
Our Holiday Gifts
rioiv Doing Shown

Opera Bapg. in rare up f rofn . . $2.50
Handsome leather Hags, made of imported

seal leather, up from $3.50
German Silver Mean Bags; very special

at fl.lM), fUVOO, M.50 anil $2.50Novelty Pendant Earrlnga, in pearl, roral and
M $1.00 to $3.50

SMART NECKWEAR
w French Collars, Jahnta, Hide Kfferta, llevern, Frill,

favratle and Hour.
Neckwear Side effects and rever frills, new effects, combining

batiste and handkerchief linen with Irish, cltiny and val larea
and hand embroidery 50 to $10.00Omt Set Of linen, with Cluny and Irish trimming and hand
embroidery up from $1.50

MAGGONIA FRENCH GLOVE 6
pique gloves, white, black and tan $1.75 and $1.50Keal Kid Gloves $3.50

1 --clasp Washable Doeskin they wash aa Successfully as a fabric
,ove $1.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
Hand embroidered one corner effects, from . . . . 25 to $3.00
Real Armenian Lace lidge Handkerchiefs In many new patterns,
,from 25 to $3.00Ladies' and --Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered let-

ters with wreath 15 35 35 and 50
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UEinLAHDER & SMITH
LADIES' EXCLUSIVE FURNISHERS,

317 South 16th Street.

CZAR'S REPLY PASSPORTS

Prohibition Established
Treaty.
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Red Cross Seals Provide
These Things

Education
Hospitals Sanatoria
Diipentarie Visiting Nurtet

Gifts
umbrellas

waterproof

Bring

Public

These Prevent Tuberculosis

Protect Your Home
$300,000

Million Needed

WILL YOU YOUR PART?

KaUoaai oUdtar,

IU

representations on the part of the United
Htates. The United State government
of course doe not posses the right of
Interference In the home affatra of rtua- -

ala.
' Dlsailvaataae to America.

The repeal of the treaty of 1822 his
been suggested, but all the dlaadvantager
of auch a alrp would fall upon the United
State. Ituselun custom statistic frorr
lo to 1910 allow that the Russian ex
port to America amounted to 41,000,W
roubles (tlK),&0O,0uO) and Import to SjG,- -
000,000 rouble. The figure In the De
partineut of Commerce and Kabor a
Washington put the Russian, exports at
17,000,&00 roubles and the Imports at 7,

0(l0.(i00 rouble.
'Furthermore the American . import r

into Russia aro conatantly growing. They
amounted to 41,000.000 roubles In 1906 anf
73,000.000 roubles In 1910.

"It I to be regretted if the traditionally
friendly relation between true-bor- n

America and Kuaslaaa are disturbed.
'The view of a section of congress are

not the views of the entire population
May the true-bor- n Americana persuade
their new-comi- fellow cltlxen that the
Interest of t ho Jewish clement, which Ir
I per rent: of the population, are ' no
Identical with the Interest of the entlro
United Mate, ond that a bad peace wttf
Russia Is preferable to a good quarrel
even In the customs sphere."

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

BOYS WIN THEIR SWEATERS

The athletic beard at the University of
Omaha haa awarded the tovted "O" to
fourteen inembere of the foot ball aquad
for participation In foot oa.: gamea dur-In- g

the last aeaaon. Those receiving let-

ter are:
NeaJ Pariun, left end; Stanton Sal

left tackle; Victor Jorgenaon, left
guard; Cbarlea Krandaen, center; Peter
eitrehlow, right guard; John Helby, right
tackle; Kay Reel, right end; Oeorga Par-ih- ,

quarterback; Andrew iHiw,. left half
and quarterback; A I met Solomon, full-
back; Paul Selby, right half; Neal Poren.
renter and guard; Wlllard llor, right
end; Duvld Larsen, left half.

Letter are given for participation In
half the Intercollegiate game of the sea-
son, with the exception of this season,
when letter were given for playing In
two-thlt- d of the games. The reason for
doing thi waa because this aeaaon the it
were very few gatnea.

The minstrel hov which will be given
jb a mean of raising money to purchase
4 rater for the men who earned letter,
is progressing nicely and 1 receiving tha
support of all the student at the Insti-
tution. The sale of tickets Indicate that
financially It will be a bigger success
than the gala day exercise of laat year.
Aside from the student talent a number
uf the best amateur actor In the city
have volunteered their service. Thurs-
day evening. December 71, haa been defi
nitely aettled upon a the date of giving
the ahow.

The membership department of the
Young Men's Christian aaaoclatlon la so
well pleased with the. work bf the boy
It will ask them to repeat the ahow
the association room tor the benefit of
the member.

BODY OF STATE SENATOR IS
EMBALMED WHILE ON TRAIN

BAlriMOUI,, Dec. the
moat unltue caae ever recorded Ic
embalming took place today when the
body of J. Henry Cochran; lata atat aen
ator, a as embalmed on a train golnj
from this city to Wllllamiport. The body
of Mr. Cochran reached her thi morning
by steamer from Koaeglll, Va., where he
died. There not being a aufftcient rnter

al to prepare tha body for burial before
train time an extra baggage ear waa at
tached to the train for the us of thi
undertaker.

FIRST CHRISTMAS TREE FIRE
OF THE YEAR CAUSES PANIC

HANCOCK. Mich.. Dec. I.-- The first
C'hrletmas tree blase, uf the year occurred
her today. At the Atlantic school, where
teachers had prepared a tree and a pro
gram of exercises, the evergreen braneher
caught fir and a panlo followed. Two
teachers fainted, but the flame was x

tlngulahed with small damage.

OMAHA. .SATUKDAV, DKlKMIJKlt 1),

RECtiEANT TO NAME OF LABOR

McNamarai Condemned for
inanity in Statement.

Inhu- -

RESPONSIBILITY ON INDIVIDUAL

Federatlaa Deelarea Or.

aal4 Labor Hhaald Not Be
1114 Legally ar Morally

Responsible for Crime,

WASHINGTON, Dec. ,

James B. and John J. as
'recreant to the good name and high

Ideal of labor," and the
of ' labor that the

'culprits have been commensuretely
punished for their crimes," the Mc
Namara ways and means committee of
he American of Iobor, after

two days' here, late today
issued a statement condemn- -
ng the for their "Inhu

manity" and that
labor should not be held "either legally
or morally for the crimes
of an Individual member."

J11K JhK: 1JU1.

Committee

Branding
McNamara

expressing
satisfaction organised

Federation
conference

vigorously
McNamara

declaring organised

responsible

The labor leadera assert that they will
'welcome any Investigation which either

federal or at ate court may undertake."
The statement I signed by every mem

ber of the McNamara committee except
F. ' M. Ityan, president of the Interna
tional Bridge and structural Iron
Workers' union. Mr. Ryan returned fJ
Indianapolis today.

Had he remained," raid President
Goinper positively, "I am sure Mr. Ryan
would bava added his name. He was
called back to Indianapolis by pressure
of business. He did not see the state-
ment, but I am aure he I In hearty ac
cord with It sentiments."

Aa to their knowledge of the crime to
.hlch the McNamara confessed, the

commlttco In Its statement asserts:
We here and now, Individually and

collectively declare that the first knowl-
edge or intimation of their guilt was con-
veyed by the press In their confessions of
guilt.

Accounting of Fa nil.
"From the outset we assured nil con

tributors and the public generally that
we would publish an accounting of tho
moneys received, from whom received
and to whom pild. A report In full will
be .made, first to the executive council
of the American Federation of Labor at
Ita meeting to be held at Washington,
January s. 1D1Z"

Further than this Mr. Oompers would
say nothing In regard to the defense fund
money.

"Organized labor in America," the state
ment continues, "haa no desire to con
done the crimes of the McNamaras. It
Join in the aattsfactlon that the majesty
of the law haa been maintained and the
culprits commensurately punished for
their crime."

The statement continues:
"And yet It I an

on existing conditions when any one man
among all tha million of workors can
bring himself to the frame of mind that
the only mean to accura Justice for labor
la In. violence, .outrage and murder.

'It la cruelly unjust to hold the men
of tha labor movement either legally or
morally reaponalbla for the crime of an
Individual member.' No such moral code
or legal responsibility la placed upon any
other association of men In our country,

. Welcome lareatlaatlau.
"Insofar aa we have the right to speak,

in the name or organised labor, we wel
come any investigation which either fed.
erai or atate courts may undertake. The
session of the conventions of the Ameri-
can' Federation of Labor are held with
open doora that all may see and hear
what la being aald and done. The books,
account and correspondence of tha fed
ration are open to any competent au

thortty, who may desire to make a atudy
or an investigation or them.

"The men of organised labor, In com
mon with ail our people." the committee

(firm, "aro grieved beyond expression
n worda at the loss of Ufa and the de
iiucuon vi property, not only In the

esse under discussion Jjt In any other
case which may have occurred. We are
hurt and humiliated to think Miat any
man connected with the labor movement
ahould have been guilty of either. The
icsaon wis grave crime teaches, however
win neve its aalutary effect. It win
demonstrate now more than ever the ln--
numamty, aa well as the futility of re
sorting to violence In the effort to right
w run or to attain rights."

r nil no aerendlng the crime of 11..
McNamaras the committee denounced the

siunaping . or the McNamaras. who
they say were arrested In ltuslan style
iiui American. r

The method of arrest they find "iiii
anucu irregularity nd tyrannical ."

and W. J. Hums, the detective
in me case, la aeverely criticised.
"' lauur properly expressed Ita

condemnation of violence on hearing of
in uoa Angelas disaster, It la claimed

. ... vuiiuwnnaiion or a nine.
deroua deed In labor circles ought to be
a fact so beyond question." the atatement
proceed, "no easily ascertainable fro.
accessible records that no man with any
regard for his reputation for'vcruclty
vuuiu utu; 11. loience, brutality, de-
struction of life and property are foreign
to the alms and methods or nrt-i.-- .i

labor In America and no Interest la more
aoveieiy injured oy tne employment of
such methods than that of the workera
organised In the labor movement.

"Therefore, quite apart from the anlrlt
01 numaniiananism and Justice which
prompts tha activities of the organised
labor movement, policy and hopes for
success forbid the resort to violence. The
labor movement and Its men are loval
Americana and aeek to obtain the aboli
tion of wrong and the attainment of
their lights within the law."'

The statement la signed by Samuel
Uompers. president of the federation and
chairman of the committee; Frank Mfu
rlson. secretary of the federatlun and of
tha committee, and of alx of the seven
remaining members of the committee.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA BOYS
TO SETTLEJTHE QUESTION

Resolved, That a small unlveralty has
greater advantage than a large achool,"
will be tha subject for debate by the
Debating and Oratorlcaf association of
the 1'nlverslty of Omaha Friday evening.

Q. A. Ferclv.il will support tha affirma
tive, while Stanton Salisbury will point
out tha advanlageoua feat urea of the big
universities.

Other numbers on the program will be:
Reading, Peter Btrehlow; current topics,
Robert Htrehlow; general discuaslon of
the different phaes of the question

will follow.

HYMENEAL

Oterar-- l .
YORK. Neb.. Dec. 7. (Special.) Arthur

J. Obera of Polk and Mis NtllU p.
Uby of Benedict were married yester-
day by County Judge Wrsy.

Gift Furniture Is Ready
Complete showing of beautiful gift pieces in library and combination cases, desks,

music cabinets, rocker and chair, parlor and library tables. Furniture for the dining
room, parlor, bedroom and kitchen. Choose right now a lasting gift. Something that
ussures the giver of continuous remebrance. These specials ore for Saturday only:

AS USUAL. CREDIT TERMS WILL BE MADE TO SUIT YOU
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An exclusive Hartman design,
large pattern plate mirror, 1
large 2 small Cn
drawers, srnldsn osk if"or mahogany finish, U

value, nuw ...

Hem ana

Yoa

and

lii.vu

Credit to People
Everywhere

GKTTHK lAV THK
HAKTMA5 H& HARTMAJf

Extension
Pedestal design. -- ft. extenalon,
m-l- n. top, made of American
quartered oak polished to a
mirror like brilliancy

Ladies Desk

Table

il
Your choice of Blrdseye mapls
or Northern Black Mahogany.
Large and roomy. Strongly
mada

Credit
i Terms

Steel
family alze. id-In- asbestos

lined oven, tsix holes. Complete
with high warming closet. Nickel
tea pot shelves and towel rati. lu4
duplex gratea, pouch feed tAA CA
and everv . Hclenttf In Im- - sja.aJ
jirovenienrM Ouaranteed mame- -
IV yeara, yr

. X!

$9I?

j3Ey

Dr. Andrews May
Manage Drummers

8T. JOSEPH. Mo.. Vtc.
John Holland, president of tho local
Western league bsse ball club, announced
tonight that he bad virtually closed a
deal whereby Dr. Jaon Andrews, the
veteran bail player, will become a
Drummer In 1512.

Andrewa will play third base. and It Is

Dosslble that he will be made manager
of the club to aucceed Oharlea Shaffer.
another veteran. Andrewa managed the
Kewanee Central association club last

. . - . t Ka.l .In' a i'.season, out prior to iui um--

x

been In a better lesgue.
He has managed clubs In Oklahoma

City of the Texas league and Hutchinson
and Topeka in tho old western associa-
tion. Several years ago he played In St.
Joseph and Sioux City of this league.

It is probable that more stories have
been printed regarding the saylnga and
doings of Andrewa on the ball field than
of any other minor league ball player.

The announcement regarding Andrews
follows closely the purchase of Infielder
Soffel from the Hartford tConn.) club,

who Is expected to replace Barney Rellly,

tha Yale atar. who has been with the lo
cal club for two season, but who goes

to Brooklyn In the spring. ,
Bobble Melnke. the Chicago City

leaguer, who played abort for the Druiu
mere in Ml I. h returned her and
lolned the colony of ball players. Melnke
returned to Chicago at lb does of the
season, married a Chicago girl and re-

turned here to go to work.

$7i5

The New Fatality.
The player seised the ball as It rct'ed

away fioui the halfback and stsr'.ed down
the field with It.

Juki aa he crntaed the goal line he
(tumbled and fell and broke hi neck.

"What waa the cause of death"' they
aaked the coroner. "An accident?"

"A fluke." replied the official a he
mad a not of IU Clcvsiaud i'lain
Uealer.

iff. w

Buffet

All Good,

Made of flaky rrraln American fjuartered
oak. rtrilllantly polished. New Colonial
sign canopy top fitted with large
.2 small drawers, one lined for
ware. I.lnen drawer and double
door with compartment. Worth

26. cut to

r

mm

For
Saturday

Only

S7
b.

Dalivmrtd
in Plain

Unlettered

de
mirror.

HO.90

Wagons.

avi
1 oilet Table

Quartered oak or polished ma-
hogany. An ideal gift. Has
largo French plate mirror set
In artistic Ktandards. Heavy
ilra.wers and Hpaclous top.
heavy lPKf. ptrong $049
now offered at V Jvalue

500 Collapsible

1 (pr'S
Il eJi '

'

Doll
Go-Car- ts

On sale
Satur- -

day
only.

deliv
ered. No phone
or mail orders
filled. One to
each .customer.
$2.00 value at
only

None

Toy Collapsible Go-Car- ts

Saturday, 00 of those One-motio- n Collapsible Go-car- ts

(just aa illustrated), heavy steel wheels, heavy rein-

forced enameled steel frame, leatherette upholstered
side, hood, reclining backxtra deep square well for
dolly feet while in upright position; height to top of
hood 2G inches'; hand turned polished ! y
wood handles and enameled steel push- - ml lW fers. ; Cannot be duplicated for less vlr f )J U 7
than $2.00 while the quantity lasts, only. .

1414-16-1- 8 Douglas St.

MS

jTu MIA

$35 Rugs

319.85
What a gift
one of these
barge Wiltun
K u a a will
make. Fine
quality worsted
Oriental ami
Persian pat-
terns, all at-
tractive colors.
9x12 foot elae
Seamless, one-pie-

rugs,
Kiiaranteed
perfect. A
beautiful home
gift

Combina-
tion Cos-- t
timer and
Umbrella

Stand --Solid
Oak. Early

English
Finish

75c iaaSS
This special cannot bo duplicated In

Omaha at anywhere near double the
price. Strongly made of solid oak,
finished In Early English. For Satur-
day only One for each customer.

,
A n'ost table, made of solid

oak, large top 10
convenlsnt drawera and
extra shelf. Heavy- -

legs

Warrant

Buying.

PL

;

.WtTMAS:

7T ffW:

Library Table
handsome

quartered

I

7j-,il- ' Hart man
FmathT

Upholstered Rocker
I RrVMl OHIt lIHIIIVi uuitmmu.
broad back and comfort" m CA
.KU mat nnhnl.l.r1 In T Til S iFI I VV

perial leather. Spring fseat

Prices that
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Base Burner
and most

I, enter ever at the
Will heat four

its- - wg

tic Economi-
cal and powerful

a. 1 1 11

II

Pricet
Marked

Plain
Figures

Largest, heaviest perfect
offered price.easily rooms. Pully

iiicaeieu irin.Tiieu.
volvlng grates, automa- -

magazine.

i lie vjnnsimas snoppmg rusn win soori
1- - 1 .1 1 1 lA. . A

Dc on ana men travel on ine street cars
will be attended with more or less crowd-
ing and discomfort, in spite of ait the
provisions we can make. We therefore
earnestly urge the public to Shop Early.

Stocks of merchandise in the stores are
now at their best and sales-peop-le can
wait on you more satisfactorily now thaa
they can later.

Omaha&CouncilBluffsStreotRaiHva 0,
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